
Ltd. The mamnage-was conducted by Rev. I the Ray of Fundy by any of Digby’s fish- 
George Wood, pastor of the Presbyterian ing captains. *

Gregory, Mr. and Mm. A. J. Gregory, able tea on tfhe 'lalwn Monday afternoon. I F. B. Conference today, and Rev. B. H.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Gibson, jr., Mm. Jas. The guests of honor were the Mieses Nobles, of Sussex, assistant moderator 
Gibson and Miss Gibson, Mr. amd Mrs. C. Rainsford. I Rev. A. J. Prosser, the pastor-eleot of
H. Giles, Kingsclear; Chancellor and Mrs. Mrs. Scovil, who has been visiting Mrs. I Waterloo street church, 8t. John, was 
Harrison, Mr. and Mm. C. W. Hall, Mrs. Brown, left yesterday for Rothesay. elected secretary, in room of Rev. F. C.
J. Kling Hazen, Miss Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Arthur Shiite returned on Tuesday I Hartley, who is'leaving the province.
J. S. Hilyard and the Misses Halyard, Mr. from a pleasant visit to Woodstock. On a vote being taken on the question
and Mrs. and the (Misses Johnston, Mr. Dr. Mary Purdiie has returned to Boston of the acceptance of the amended basis of 
and Mrs. E. B. Jack, Mrs. H. G. C. Ketch- after a pleasant ten days’ visit to her old Baptist union, it was carried, 
urn, the Bishop and Mm. Kingdon and home here. There is preaching this evening by
Miss Marsh, Mrs. King. Lt. Col. and Mm. Mies Edith McKeem, B. A., has returned Rev. J. C. Wilson, of Gibson.
Loggie, officers of 71 Regiment. Mr. and from a two months' visit to Quebec and Sunday in St. John F B churches the

sssk truro. -
Rev. «id Mre. H. Mon^omery, Mr and ton to resume her musical studies vide, Waterloo street; Rev. L. A. Fen- Truro, Sept. 15-raSeldom have so. many Mm. Leander MdOalbe, Truro.
Mrs. R. W. McLeHab Mr ^Momtgom- Mbs Jean Niei has returned from a wick, of Bath, Garleton county, St. John brid(B been men jn TruP0 aaj / Mrs. A. M. Rennie, Queen street, has re-
wp, , r M ' Ï TWt 10 New Ymk amd Mo°- West. r 'Tv 1'uro and vmunty in from Tiaiting her daughter, Mrs.
Wil'ard MacDona^d Lt. Cob Marshy Capt. teeri Every train is bringing delegates and Ione day ae were eeen yesterday. The scene ; $-red Smiths, and Mine. F. Corbett, in Boe-
and Mm. G. J. MoNal.y. Dr. and Mrs. H. Mies Bartlett, of St. John, spent Sunday visitors, and to all appearances when the I a*i railway station was one of gaiety, l ton
H. McNafly, Dr. ;R. H. McGrath, Mr. and with friends here general conference shall open tomorrow, pretty dresses, Ibduehing brides, gallant
T'-' S V 1 2 * aM E eh m; "5 ,daugh>er8’ will be a very large attendance. bridegrooms and rice. Five of the brides
Jas. S. N>el Mr, Mbs E. the Misses Whitehead, returned home from Tracy, Sept. lSb-Howard Harrie, wife of die day belonged to Truro, and several
0 Brien, the Dean^AMretcPh.rtmdge^and St John Friday evening. add children paid a short visit to Milton I of the others are well -known here. A4
the Mieses Partridfe, Mrs. and the Miesfli Mias Hazel Palmer returned to her Chime. I o’clock in the afternoon Adan,aiM 3^>æe6pPow- Judies at Mount AlMson Ladies’ College Sandy Steen and wife, of McAdam was married at her home, Walktr street^
u Mr^ Vreo-MPR^r S*?' „ ... ... . . Junction, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. to Mr. A. (L. Tritee, of WestviUe. The
\fr. and iMrd.vM. 6.’ L. Richey, Mr. and Miss Edna Golding will kave tomorrow I gteen. • I officiatinv plr-rmunan was Rpv r H u

v"' and^™MRan" !” ToT°nî,to a6tend the King’6 DaUgh" IK and Mm. Tracy, of Boston, are vis- Leyd. The home was daintily debated’ 
lolph, Mrs. John Robinson, the Misses tors cdnvehtren. iting friends here. | The bridal uartv stood beneath «n
rfr-ZVrp t2dl^>8MRaHrH' -I”' Rpn' “urrày’,w*£ A car of pulp wood loaded by Steen of sweet pej^irf ivy in -front of a bank
£ ar do™M n' \ B ^tm» «bonier and Mrs. Colter left Bros, was taken from the siding on the of palms and potted plants. The bride
lams ford, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. F. Ran- this morning for her home in St. John. 12th inst. I wore a handsome rwhite silk dre« trimloqth Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Reid Sheriff Mr. John Christie, teller of the Royal C. L. Tracy returned -home last night. Led ÜÎ enLfd^. Td 
fm RUrmi "5’ tîe M ®terhng’ Ba™k’ and 'Mrs. ChTBbe have returned A very large cucumber grown by John wore a veil and orange blossoms, anà car- 
WedVre WV from a I,lea88nt tMP Ao Halifax and Syd- Currie, which measures 38 inches in length, ried a bouquet of white roses. She was
Ii. and Mrs. W. E. Smith, Mrs. Stopford ney. -will be on exhibition at the St. John ex-1 attended bv her sister Miss Jane Cock
nd ithe Misses Stopiford, Dr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Van Buskirk returned last foibition. I nreit-ilv Wno’nrh t -u, r ’Itecves Lieut. Gmremor and Mm. Snow- evening from a bip to Toronto and New “ ^------------- S?

-a.'l. the Masses Snowball, Mr .and Mm. York. -. I miner», I __ J, toriL<_iii -, ,,, vvluam
s„„, J,^SEX',

saxsrz 2-srA: -œr tr sfu w sSSrS?? 
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,d the Misses Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Mm. B. C. Foster will receive her bridal ~ the bnckboarki and ,had on old-fashaonexl «gi dress wasofdark green broadedoth, 
inker. Dr. and Mrs. G. C. VanWart, calls Ffidav. - with -hat to match. .
Vr. and Mm. and the Misses Whitehead, Mm. Weaver will receive on Monday , Maae New York- kft i<a her p flk ? U “[' Fred' Archibald,
fr- and Mm. T. B. Winslow. Mire, Wins- and Tuesday of next week. 00 ,T^day^r _ _ , v baiflkner street, was the scene of another
w. the Misses Winslow, Mr. J. J. F. Dr. Inch "left yesterday for a trip toL ^ Dryden ;have gone ‘^ty wedding yesterday afternoon when

Vinslow, Mr. Jasper. Winslow, Mr. ;»pd Grand LakW. to.tibe » , Miss Breffle M. ^^um and Mr Lewis
1rs. A. R. Wetmore, Mire Whelpley. Dr. 'Mr. and Mm. Killam returned yesterday » P6°P‘e W«° We be” H tfoS j ^ ^
,d Mm. tyeaycr, Mr,,and M>p. „W«*. to St. John, after a pleasant visit here 6p^IDg *he 111 a™°Cg ^ ^ evening Miss
tr- and Mm. Sank Winslow,.apd with Mrs. Killam’s mother. ^,omT WCTe “”• ^eir and Mire -We.r L\Lnme CMder was marned to Mr. John R.
/inslow, Mr- Justice Wilson and Stfr.R. Chancellor Harrison, of the U. N. B., ““*, «Tre a“d„Mie’ Howard Dewar, of the T. C. ^at the home of Mr.
• Wilmot, M- Is-, and Mre. WilmOt, Mr. is in Diigby. - ^wler’leEt 2° Satnmia»'6 B”ton tf"0 for by ?fV,- P’ ^
nd Mrs. Henry Wilmot, Üss Mary .WÜ" Mm. Walter Chase and Mire Flossie Me thair respective homes m Ifareachusetts. ^>red, D. D. The newly wedded couple
not- ' -If. earthy/ of 6t. John, are visiting Mr. and œ ePendm8 her va" j* for ,M^rral and 5*her P1®*69- In

A popular bachelor boarding at Windsor Mre. DbirnJd Fraser. cation in Montreal. honor of the event, flags were strung
.ill and a farming young lady residing Mm. !K. Rossborongh and daughter, of Mm^George ^herwood and Walter are across the street from W. H. Snook &

Woodstock are mentioned in social Prince William, are the guests of Mm. H. °»n.la tnp ’to M<mtreal ^ other Canadian I Oo. s store, -where the bmde had been 
des as among the latest engaged. Can- Keirstesd. citàrn. I bookkroper. .

litigations in advance are extended. Mrs. Archie Tennant and child who . and ,Mre’ B" H Noble« attend-1 A wedding, in which many Truro peo-
Among other pleasant rmnorn is one con- .have ;been visiting «ends here, left last raS,™e conference of F. Baptist ministers pie were interested, took place at noon 
i n-ing a former Monctonian residing in evening: for their home in Calgary. Stait1‘?“- . yesterday, at the residence of Mr. J. H.
oige street and a young lady living in Mm. Akerley is paying a short visit to Mms A™?1®,Keltie 18 at h<xme «gain after I Seaman, (Barronsfleld. The contracting 
John street. Announcement will be the city en route for - Woodstock. [ a- two weete visit to Boston. I parties were Miss 'Made Howard Stafford,

ide ehotly. We' "herald” the coming Mre. Torrens, wife of Dr. Torrens will ,Mr' Arnold Hallett, accompanied by his I meie of'Mr. Seaman, and Dr. Charles Mor- 
cu t with ihearty congratulatianB. leave tomorrow for New York to? visit I s’ïter* Lottie, went to Boston on Satur-1 ^x>n, of Port Greville, son of Rev. .A. D.
Mm. Partridge will leave tomorrow for friends. I

'imtreal to visit her daughter and expects Miss Whelpley is visiting in DWby -“J9’ WalTen We8t a“d Miss Florence 1 and groom were both well known here.
' be absent a month. -Mm. A. R. Macdonald end children have W®6 are ™utin« 4t Nauwigewauk. I Thu bride was dressed in white silk vefle
Mr. and Mre. Frank Clements,Mass Flor- returned from a pleasant visit to Digby. Mr" Arthur Freeze and -brade returned I over white taffeta, with tulle veil, and 
a Clemente and Miss Agnes Tabor went Mr. Brock, manager of the Royal Bank £r<?n thor adding tour on Wednesday. I earned a bouquet of 'bridal roses. The 
. Gage-town this morning to attend the of Canada, and Mm. Brock are spending Sua9ex- N- B-> 16—(Special)—At I bridesmaid, Miss Elizabeth Gillespie, of
edding of Miss Carrie Peters to Mr. their holidays in Digby. noan today as Samuel Freeze was in Wal-1 Walton, was daintily gowned in white silk
urnett, which took place this afternoon. Miss -Hattie Scott, of St. John, is here P®1*’9 blacksmith shop, -he heard groans I lawn over White taffeta, and carried yellow
Mr. F. B. Edgecombe and family have visiting Miss Prudie Babbitt. proceeding from the upper floor used as a I roses. Little Miss Adell Sherman, of
me in from their camp, “Cherry Bank,” Mies Marion Risteen, of Boston, is here wark roam by James Ashton, pointer. I Cambnirigeport (Mass.), made a -pretty
Springhill and are at "Ashburton dn a visit -to her father, Mr. Joseph Ris-1 011 investigation Ashton was found in a I flower girl in white dress and with basket

lace.” teen, I oomaltose condition, and Dr. L. R. Mur- I of yellow roses. Mr. Arthur C. Merton,
Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 16—(Special)— ray> on a-rrival, pronounced him suffering j of Halifax, -brother of the groom, was 

A young roan named Frederick Boyd, be- I fram the effects of drinking wood alcohol, j best man. On account, of 'the serions ill-
lo-nging to Gagetown, was arrested on the All efforts at resuscitation proved use- I ne« of Miss Harrie Morton, eister of. the
arrival of the steamer Majestic by Police- le9s> 811x1 the unfortunate man died at 3 I groom, the other membere of his family 
man Rideout, and is being detained at the l o’clock. I were uqabje ,tR;..be.. ipresent. ..After .the.
police station. The arrest was made on I Tbe funeral will take place ait 3 o’clock I ceremony a reception and lunch were 
the strength of a telephone message from I tomorrow at Upper Sussex cemetery, and I given, and Dr. and Mrs- Morton left for
Deputy Sheriff Belyea, who stated that I w*11 be attended by the fire department, l'pointe of interest on the C. P. R.

The residence of Station Master Roes 
Oumings was the scene of a -pretty home

church, in the presence of about sixty ! Lighthouse. Keeper EEdn says tliat. off 
guette. Tine rooms were tastefully decor- Point Prim tilie water waa continually 
ated with native ferns and cut flowers,the lifted in sheets between 12.30 and 1.30 
contracting panties standing -in front of alp. m.
bank of ferns constructed in a bay win- ‘ Schooner Josephine, Oapt. David Robin- / ' 
dow, and both were unattended. The bride I son, which would answer the above de*-- -V \V 
wore a -beautiful gown of whi-te silk voi-le ^ scription, sailed from New York Tuesday -'

W" ill tr -taffeta silk, with -bridal veil 'morning with -hard coal for W. E.'Van 
and carried a bouquet of cream roses. The j Blarcom, Digby. It might have been the 
sweet strains of the wedding march was vessel seen bv Capt. Ellis. The Josephine 
played by Mias Grace Sillicker, sister of , was built in MairgaretvUle (N. 6.) in 188», 
the groom. After the ceremony a recep-1 is 92 tons register and owned by W. A.
tion was held and a dainty repast was Chute, of Bear River. She was « fast
served, after which the bridal party left sailer and was known in this vicinity as 
on the Maritime express for a trip to New “the Columbia of Bear ‘River.” Her cap- 
England states. The bride wore a hand- -tain -belongs to Granville Ferry and had ‘ 
some traveling suit of green cloth and hat with him a Bear River crew. Vessel and f
to match. Amid showers of rice and good cargo ore insured. ....................- ’ **«*
wishes the young couple are very pop-u- Telephone service is being repaired. No •«‘tiff 
lar and the 'bride was in receipt of a large reports of further serious damage have-1 -- G -t 
number of attractive and valuable wed- been received here itddey. A. large ‘U’£Z™
ding gifts. The groom’s present to the itity <xf apples liave:bee8-<ga*pay<â/- Airr-iet
(bride was a pendant set with pearls. —---------- . JM’ io .saitA ...

■Mr. and Mm. R. E. Fuller have return- ■ s 1 ml i lAiimi saa» yzeu a'-aarrl. v
ed from a visit to New York. nflAkjy |U| fl I mN vlUf ie .xefaie'i <6**

Hon. W. T. Pipes has returned from a Ivlflll I lilUUilll tUtL'x iff jor.J-rA ttd
tnp to Halifax. ‘ e.et-j-z tie-oH H H t-. 1

Misses Carrie and Ada Moss, wiho have I ITI* pillO f |/l|infy *i; -V
'been spending -the post few days et Tid- I fl I r I P K NUrH
nish, have retnmed home. LH I L UllilUl LI lllim I

(Miss Lanra Dowlim and Miss Addie Por
ter are visiting friends in Sackville.

Miss Florence Ainslow, of Windsor (N.
S.), is the guest of Mrs. G. K. McKeen,
Victoria street.

Mm. Benjamin Swift, of New York, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. George E>
Holder.

(Mins. Bourinot, of Moncton, is rfche guest 
of Mm. Barry D. Bent, “Hillside,” Eddy 
street.

Misses Lucy and Jean Lay have gone to 
Sackville, where 'they -will enter upon a 
course of studies in the Ladies’ Seminary 
there.

One -of the most interesting socials given/ 
for some time took place in Chris t’ii 
church on the 8th inet. and was largely at
tended. The harpers and violinists fur
nished acceptable music and among the 
features of the evening were soles by Mr.
J. M. Curry and Miss Grace Clark, and 
piano duets by the Misses McKinnon and 
Mm. CreseweH also sang a very acceptable 
solo. Games were provided end refresh
ments Served and the evening passed most 
pleasantly.

Mm. Rufus F. Bent has returned from 
a pleasant visit to Halifax.

Wendall Robb leaves this week for New 
York, where he will enter upon a course 
of study.

Miss Rae Gillespie, of Parnsboro, is vis
iting Mm. B. W. Baker, Lower Victoria 
street.

Mre. Harold Belyea, of 'Monoton, is vis
iting friends in town.

Mm. Inglis Bent is visiting friends in
(Halifax.

Miss Gertrude Townshend, of HaEfax, is 
the guest of ithe (Misses Pipes, Victoria 
street.

(Mise Chambers, of Truro, is the guest 
of Miss Florence Sleep.

Mias Anna Ayer, of Sackville, who has 
'been visiting friends in town, has returned 
home.

Mm. Harry A. Hillooàt has gone to New 
London (Conn.) to visit relatives and 
friends. She was accompanied by Miss 
Bent, of Halifax.

Miss E. O. Moffatt went to Halifax on 
Thursday, where she will remain for a 
few days.

•Miss Charlen Freeman went to Boston 
this week, where she will visit friends for 
some time.

Mm. P. S. Archibald, of Moncton, is 
visiting friends in town.

Miss Nora Black, of Windsor (N.6.), is 
the guest of Mr. and Mm. Thorley Pugs- 
ley, Victoria street.

Mire Amyl McKeen leaves in a few days 
for Toronto, where ehe will enter 
a course of study in Havergill College.

Mi-. James Dickey, accompanied by his 
two daughters, left on Saturday for an ex
tended visit to Montreal, Toronto and 
other western points.

Mm. A. J. Crease left on Friday for 
Halifax, to attend the wedding of her 
sister.

Amherst, -Sept. 17—Vernon, the thirteen- 
year-old son of James Benjamin, had. his 
right hand badly shattered by the explo
sion of a dynamite cartridge which he was 
playing -with. The cartridge was careless
ly deft in the Curran quarry.

On Monday John H. Hamilton, C. E., 
will have a gang of from, 50 -to 75 men at 
work double tracking -the I. C. R. from 
the east end of the freight sheds to the 
crossing near the Amherst driving park.

C. T. -Hillson, who was reported ser-; 
iously ill, is much improved this forenoon.
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Messrs. David and Walter Muir and L. 
H. Fraser, are leaving today for Mont
real to resume- their studies in medicine at 
McGill.

Mr. George Layton left yesterday for 
Montreal to a-ttenid a meeting of the offi
cers of the Phoenix Fire Insurance Com- 
,pany.

'Mire Ida Oox, Robie street, left Monday 
morning for a visit to friends in Halifax.

Miss Starr, of Starr’s Point, is visiting 
:Mrs. G. A. Layton, Willow street.

Miss Jessie Rathburn, of Boston, and 
Miss Baird, of Great Village, have been 
spending a few days with Mm. John 
-Kelly.

An organ recital was given Monday 
night in the First Baptist Church by the 
organist, Mrs. Hill, in the interest of the 
Helping Hand Society. Mm. Hill was as
sisted by Miss Lee, as soloist, and a male 
quartette.

Mire Cook, of -Moncton, who is visiting 
Mrs. Alonzo MeCaHhim, was in Halifax 
with Mr. and Mrs. MoCallum for a day 
or two last week.

Miss Mabel Fulton, a professional nurse, 
of Boston, has been visiting her sister, 
Mm. O. F. Cox.

Mm. 6. Kent has returned from her trip 
to -Newfoundland. '

(Mm. John Stanfield has returned from 
IFîctou.

Mr. Simpson MdMnllan, who has been 
in (Mexico for some -time, ie again in Truro.
. Misa Oiblb is visiting Mire Obristison in 
New Glasgow.

Mr. Blair Fulton ie spending hie vacation 
in Moncton.

Mrs. F. W. Layton, of Seattle, who ha* 
been visiting in Truro, has left for her 
home in the west.

ml-'

Dorchester, N. B., Sept. 18— (Special)—
The funeral of the late Charles E. Knspp 
took place this afternoon ait 2 o’clock. >
The services at the residence were of the 
'briefest character, and were conducted by 
Rev. B. H. Thomas, pastor of the First 
Baptist church. About all'the population 
of the town were in attendance. There 
was a service in the Baptist church, as
sisted by a full choir. Hymns, Servants 
of God, Well Done; Safe in the Aims of •* 
Jesus; and!' ‘How Blest the Righteous,
When lie Dies, were beautifully render
ed. A duet byi. Mm. B. H. Thomas and H.
E. 1 larrieom.ht" Maugerville, was sung.

The funeral address was delivered by 
Pastor Thom*/.- and was a tribute of 
worth to, si .Worthy man.ifc n

Among the barristers present were H.
A. PowoiUhJ&.kÇ!.* A-'B-'Copf*. M, P. P.;
D. Jordan, K. C., of Sackville; Willianam 
Russell; /[itoWi. McQnren, - Wd iJ> H. Me--.'. XT ’ 
Fadgen, of Shediac; M. G.xTeed, K. Ce»"
James :Ej^tW:l,.J8w^l,iQtopnlan»,Motti 
A. D. * Richard and A.. J. Chapman, of.- 
Dorchester; Justices D. It- Hanington and ,
P. A. Landry also walked in the long pro-. , 
cession. Judge F. W. Emmerson was also 
in attendance.

The floral offerings were especially elab
orate, consisting of wreaths from the rela
tives, the -barristers of Dorchester, Judge 
Emmerson, the First Baptist church, the 
Methodist church, and a large list of elab
orate bouquets. The interment took place 
in the public cemetery. Rev. E. J. Wood 
and Rev. C. H. Mansion assisted Pastor 
Thomas.

:
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RARRSBORU.
iParrsboro, Sept. 15—Mns. D. K. Grant, 

who has been visiting friende and attend 
ing the meeting of the Woman’s Foreign 
Missionary Society of the Presbyterian 
ohuroh, in North Sydney, has returned bo 
her (home.

Rev. D. K. Grant 'has been enjoying a 
trip through the ^Annapolis Valley and 
meeting friends in 'Annapolis.

Dr. Gillespie and bis sister, Miss Neillie 
Gillespie, left for their homes in New 
York on Monday.

Miss Aikman, after a pleasant visit 
among friende, returned to 'her duties in 
Boston on Monday.

Miss Edna McLeod took her departure 
for Halifax on Monday, where ehe enters 
the Ladies’ College for special study.

Miss Lila Kmowltvn also left for the 
same institution on Monday.

.(Miss Ada Day crossed the bay on Mon
day for Windsor, where she takes a 
course in Edgehill Seminary.

Dr. and Mis. Hayes were at home to a 
few of their friends on Tuesday evening.

Miss Gaetz has gone -to Canning on a 
visit with friends.

!Mr. Chodsnet, foreman of the Leader, 
has gone to be “one of the boys” at Al
dershot.

Miss Alice Gillespie is in St. John visit
ing friends.

Mrs. F. L. Jenks has taken a trip to 
St. John to visit her daughter, Mrs. Gil
more.

Mrs. W. B. Mahoney has gone to Hali
fax.

D. K. Woodworth, of the Union Bank, 
left on Wednesday on bis vacation.

Miss McAleese is visiting friends in Bos
ton.

Mins. Wm. Gillespie went to St. John, on 
Monday.

Mrs. Adams has returned from a pleas
ant trip to Winnipeg.

Mrs. Andrew Wheaton returned on 
Tuesday from 'Annapolis, where she has 
been visiting for about three weeks.

Miss McLean and Miss Pauline Price 
have gone to St. John to be at the open
ing of exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt have gone on a visit 
to P. E. Island.

Rev. F. M. Young left on Friday for St. 
John and to visit on thié St. John river, 
'having been granted a few weeks’ vaca
tion by his church.

Miss El'la Corbett spent a few days in 
Kentville last week.

Mrs. Cook returned from Portland on 
Wednesday, much improved in health from 
her trip.

Miss Brady is visiting across the bay. 
Miss Grace Cook lias taken her place in 
Day’s during her albeemoe.

Mr. Wells Cole has returned from Cape 
Breton, where he has been spending the 
summer.

Henry; R. Emmerson, of Dorchester, is 
visiting in town.

Mne. J. S. Sorley has returned to her 
home in Port Greville. x 

Varley Fullerton and' W. Davidson have 
returned from a pleasant and profitable 
trip to England, and are soon to go to 
Mount Allison to resume their studies.

Mr. -and (Mie. R. T. Smith have returned 
from their visit to the world’s fair.

Morton, D. D., of Bridgewater. The bride

*;
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Traced, ito Hampton, But Can’t 
- Be Located.Prof. Powell and family bave returned 

>m “the. Chalet,” where they were rusti- 
ting lor the post month.
Mr. L. A. Wilmot Lemo-nt -hae retura- 

to -Boston -to continue hia musical 
ud ire in the Oanl Frelton Pianoforte 
hool.
Mias McGowan has returned home to 
John after a pleasant visit with friends

The parents of George Kain, aged thir
teen years, would like to know where he 
is. A few days ago George disappeared 
from his home in Southwark street, and 
on inquiry being made it was ascertained 
that he had gone as far aa Hampton by 
(boat.

Mr. Kain went to Hampton and did his 
utmost to locate the lad, but his efforts 
were futile.

The boy formerly attended the public 
schools here, but of late worked in a law
yer’s office. His parents are unable to ac
count for his remarkable action, for hil 
home relations were happy and; personal
ly, he was regarded by all wtho knew him 
as a most promising lad.

Boyd was wanted by tiie authorities for I “I Which deceased was one of the original 
striking his unde with a stone. The I members.
deputy sheriff will arrive by the Springfield | Be was forty-four years of age, and has I m edding last night, when his daughter, 
tomorrow to take the prisoner to Gage-1 resided here during the greater part qf I Miss Elizabeth, was united in marriage to
town. I his life. He was unmarried. I Mr. Jaimes 'William Taylor, of Tatama-

Miss H- Crocket, daughter of Principal j ------------- I geudhe, by Rev. (M. A. AJeOan. The bride
Crocket, of the Normal School, was taken I MOPPIA/TI I Mil I I WOre w‘^dte Orifamlie «ind carried • bridal
ill last night with appendidtis, and this I HI (ILM LLL FlILLi I roses. A dainty collation was served and
afternoon underwent an operation at Vic- Hopewell Hill, Sept. 15—Mrs. Ruth I the happy couple lef-t for Tatamagoucbe. 
toria Hospital- She is repmted to be doing I Barbour, wife of John Barbour, died yes- j bride wore a tailor made gown of 
n-iedy this evening. . I -terday at her home at Albert. The de- | grey material.

The river rose four inches here during I ceased was the last of the family cf -the I Miss Ethd Bentley, organist of Pleasant 
the night, and is rising slowly today. I late Ezra Stiles, one of the early residents I street Methodist church, was married yes- 
River men expected it would have risen I of Hopewell, and was inn<‘ty-two years I terday in Halifax to Mr. Arthur N. Lys- 
much more in. consequence of Wednesday I of age. M- <. Barbour was n woman of I manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
night’s and yesterday’s exceptionally heavy I sterling qualities and was hdd in the I Civerpool. The bride was unattended, 
rainfall. I highest esteem by all. the leaves, L-sides j t'11 wore a gown of crepe de ohene, with

The condition of J. Douglas Black, city I an aged husband, two sons—George W., I v<>ile, and carried a bridal bouquet. The 
editor of the Gleaner, who has been under I merchant of Albert, and Ezra O., a prom- I -ceremony was followed -by a reception, 
treatment in Victoria Hospital for typhoid I inent farmer of -the same place, and two I happy couple are in New Brunswick 
fever for some weeks past, is not so en- I laughters—Mrs. Valentine Smith, of 1:011 their honeymoon. Among the gifts
eouraging. I Hopewell Hill, and Mrs. William J. An-1 were a silver aalver from the choir of

Invitations .have 'been received in city I demon, of Albert. The family -have the I I’leaSa-nt street church, 
from M-r. and Mire. W. H. Butler, for- sympathy of all in their bereavement. I Last week a very quiet wedding took 
merly of'Gibson, to the wedding of their J I’l'-‘ marriage took place last night at j Place in Toronto, the principals being Misa 
youngest daughter, Viojet, to Freeman I the residence of John L. Jivmeison, Hope I Ethel Bavidge and Mr. R. P. Heyes. The 
Niles, sop of Henry Niles, of St. John. I "'ell C'ape, of his daughter Alice, and Mr. | bride was for years a resident of Truro. 
The ceremony -will 'take place at Toronto I Weldon Sleeves, of Hillsboro. The cere- I The ceremony was performed by Rev. F. 
on Wedaesd-iy, Sept. 28. I mony' was performed by Rev. Dr. Brown, | H. Hiarhling, assisted by Rev. Provost

Wednesday next, Sept. 21, is to be a I Pastor of the Baptist church, in the pres- I Maeklem, M. A., and on account of the 
day of weddings. On that day the mar- I ence of a number of invited guests. The I ill health of the bride, and the recent 
riage is to be celebrated of Miss Nellie I newly married couple will reside in Hills- | drcwning.of her brother Harold, was very 
Albrigh-t, of this city, and Byron Brewer, I boro. I quiet. Mr. and Mrs. 'Heyes left Toronto
well known wood merchant and dealer in I Miss Rcsie Woodworth, daughter of I for Niagara Falls and Pittsburg, and in
farm implements. The wedding will be I Daniel O. Woodworth, of Chemical Road, j tend making their home at the latter 
a quiet one, after which Mr. and Mrs. I 'ras married last night to Charles Living- I place.
Brewer intend taking op their residence | of Albert Mines. Rev. Dr. Brown I Miss Mialbel Fulton, daughter of Mr.

performed the ceremony. I Herbert (H. Fulton, DeiBert station,
Mrs. Smith, wife of Rev. R. W. Smith, I married at her home yesterday afternoon 

of Maryland (IVis.). is »;>end'ing a fev [ to (Mr. Augustus Blair McCurdy, of Ons-

■e.
>r. and Mrs. Moorehouee have returned 
their home in Keswick after a pleasant 
' to New York and St. Louis, 
fr. Arthur G. Hanrison, of Alberta, is 
o on a visit to -his father, Chancellor 
■-rlson, of the University. 
fms.Mu-rray and children,who have been 
ting friends -here, have returned to 
ir home in 'Halifax, 
lies Helen MoGilbbon, of Newport (R. 
is home on a visit.

Ire. tHed'ley V. B. Bridges gave ,a tea 
Tuesday afternoon in honor oi the 
-oi Rainsford.
r. D. Lee Street, of Boston, has join- 
liis wife who has been for several 
ks visiting her parents, Mr. and Mis. 
rge 'N. Babbitt.
is. Uoulthard amid1 daughter, Miss.tlkr- 

ude Coulthard, B.1 A.,'trail leave on î’ri- 
iy for Boston, where they will spend.'the 

.winter. Mite Goultaid ,wju enter ,» ,e.ol- 
'oge to take a course til rae. ,

The -Misses McLeod’ went to St. : Jo-in 
I attend the wedding of their^brpjher, 

Norman McLeod,which itakes ph 
Mire Myra McLeod was to go 

.ere direct to Toronto to attem) çhe 
King's Daughters’ convention.

Mis. Jouett, who 'has been -here visiting 
her mot lier, Mrs. Steadman, left today 

her home in Kansas City, accompanied 
lier daughter, Mias Beatrice Fenety.
.rs. H. G. Ohesnut was the -hostess yes

terday at a small but pleasant tea given 
a.i a farewell to Mias Beatrice Fenety.
She was assisted in serving (her guests by 
her sister, Mrs. Aubrey dark and Miss 
'Bessie Murray. Among three present 
Mire Tabor, Miss Wadmore, the Misses 
Sherinam, 'Miss Moore, the Misses White
head, Miss Grace Winslow, Miss Laures- of 
tine -Bailey, Mrs. West and Mrst Harold 
Babbitt.

Mr. and Mis. W. H. Sleeves, of Wosis, 
are among .the visitors in the city this 
week.

Mre. J. Horton Taylor will kave Friday 
for Montreal;' whence she will sail on the 
Dominium for u visit'to Rflglâind.

Miss Nam.u-Kiihgdon,' datijfhter of the 
Bishop of BrrtSlrictlbh, left-' yesterday for 
Windsor (N. 6.'),',‘Where'ehe win enter the 
girls’ college-at 'Edgehill. "

Mrs. JohA -Kilbum went 
i attend the marriage of her niece, Miss 
atie -Smith, to Mr. Norman McLeod, 
■cond son of Rev. Joseph McLeod of this 

i by.
Miss Gilmour Brown and children will 
ane Friday fr New York where they ex- 
-, t to spend a pan* of the winter.
•lire May Stratton gave w very enjoy-

■ r-c s

upon

■sW,

Schooner Fred H. Gibson is Lost.
J. Willard Smith yesterday received a 

message from New Bedford to the effect 
that the schooner Fred. H. Gibson was 
sunk on a voyage from Bonaire to New
York w. A: ; .
McLemnin, ef Çârleteti; #ho, with tile' •/. . w 
crew, wa.i ’savty and nàched' New Bcrl- ^ v. 
ford. Tl* teftoonef ‘«ari'lSfdefl with salt. nj '.
Nd partjrulaTH - of’ttie lo&tof fih&Wiooner ~:hi ■■■■ j 
were redeivwF/' *!r

1
»-K: •

:>w. •. ttk%
She

Thle Fitefl. H". Gibaon waî a three masted 
tern aohqloner'of 418 tone, and was built in 
St. Marjjje (N. B.), in 1894, by John Gib
son, her jjootf&er. îbe cost-of her construe- * ^

was now

ac^e to- 
iroro

tion was 
valued a 
•ticulars

$20,000, and it is said
She was insured. Bbk>DIGBY. li *12,000.

of -her loss will be aiwaited with in
terest, for she was one of the best -, 
schooners ever constructed up river.

South West Harbor, Me., Sept. 17—The 
fourth schooner reported here as suffering 
from tlie storm was the R. D. Spear, of 
Bath, which was bound from Dalhousie 
(N. B.) to New York with lumber.
Twenty miles west of Cape Sable she la
bored in -the gale from 10 a. m. until mid- «l
night Thursday, losing nearly all sails, pr )- 
visions and water, and a portion of her V 
daok load. She was badly strained air! 
leaking with four feet of water in the hold 
when she put in here today. Second Mate '
J. W. Wilcox was forced against a pump 
by the falling of the deekload, and et»,,.,-,
“ntn'm 7uri<*’ Ge^e E^ng.^vS 
of Houlton (Me.), owns ty? Spear^ ^:Sf

-a-"
::V

Digby, Sept. 16—-M. L. Oliver has re
turned from his b*ip to Salmon River, 
Digby county, where he measured the new

"T

•tern schooner Invictus, about completed 
at that port for N. V. Monroe, of Bridge
town, 'to be commanded by Capt. Robert 
Roberts, of the same town. The Invictus 
is 327 (tons register and will be employed 
in the lumber trade.

S. B. Townsend, of Montreal, is making 
improvements 'to his summer residence at 
Rattley Beach, Shore Road. A 
tory will .be built 29x12, etc. Mr. Town
send has one of the beet locations on the 
shores of the Basin.

Considerable building is going on in 
Digby this autumn. A. J. Wesfchaven, for
merly of KenbvilLe, has just completed 
cottage for H. A. Baxter. D. F. Xoimg 
has finished a new residence, Montague 
street, for J. L. Petens, Digby’s leading 
dry goods man. Simon L. Sulis is putting 
in a foundation for a new house and con
tractors are figuring on several others.

The yachting season in Digby is about 
closed and most of the D. Y. C. boats 
have gone into winter quarters.

The summer tourists have nearly all 
left and several of the summer hotels will

in this ci*ty.
One of the most fashionable weddings 

of the season will take place next Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2.30 in the caithedlnal, I dayfl with her niece. Mrs. Paul G. Robin I low.
when Miss May Delaney Robinson, damgh-1 ?on- ^trs. Smith, who is a daughter of the I Miiss Minnie Archibald, of Harmony, ttii 
ter of Mr. and Mi’s. DdLancy Robinson, 1 Thomas B. Moore, has not visited I married yesterday at the residence of her 

J this city, will be married to George I native place for nine years, and her I father, Mr. Wellington Archibald, to Mr. 
Young Dibblee. The ceremony wil-1 be | many fiends were phased to see her. I Qben IH. Archibald.
performed by his lordship the 'bishop, as-j Herman F. Robinson and child, of I Mrs. G. A. 'McLennan went to Zialifax
sis ted by 4hle dean and -the reetore of Fred- I j-*ivvson, \ukon Territory, are visiting I Tuesday to attend the exhibition, 
erieton and Oromocto. Miss Isabel Dorn-1 :'1- Ib-livns' n’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al- I Mr. and iMis. Herbert Grodwin, of Point 
ville, of Rothesay, will be one of the | an -^hinson, at thte place. | de Bute, were in town yesterday, visiting
'bridesmaids. Miss Edith Smith, daughter I I friends. They were returning from Hali-
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Smith, of this I HAMPTON ^ax"
city, will be flower girl. J. J. Fraser I „ 1 I 'Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Sperry, of Petite
Winslow -will be best man. After the cere-1 „ , v'ri', ^Mts. J. I Riviere, are visiting at the latter’s uncle’s
mony a reception will be held at the home I Whittaker and daughter, I lore nee, I jn park street. They have been spending
of the bride’s parents, Brunswick street. I w ° r1^6 ‘>een visiting Mrs. G. M. Wil-1 some time in Parriboro with Rev. J. S.
Mr. and Mrs. Dibblee will leave for an I SOT1,1 today for their home in !New-1 Ooffin, father of Mrs. Sperry, and intend
extended tour. On their return they will | Ca? e, I leaving for home tomorrow,
ireside at Mr. Di'bblec’s residence, corner j • M. Tweedie, who has been I Miss Teddy Doane, of Barrington, is
Queen and Church streets. I the continent for some months, re-1 -visiting Mrs. Arthur Smith.

D. A. Hewitt, architect of the depart-1 turned home on Monday. Among the I Mass Lila Sanders, of Port Maitland, ie 
ment of public works, Ottawa, ds here I tries visited were England, Ireland, I visiting at the parsonage with Mrs. J. W. 
making ati examinai tion of the drill kail. I Jamîe and Switzerland, returning by way I Aiken». Miss Sanders is n graduate nurse. 
It if underebood tih’at the work of repair-1 0 . Holland. After spending a few days j Mrs. Aikeite has made two or three pleae- 

the etrudture is to be commenced at I w!^1 m<>tiier aQd sister, Prof. Tweedie I ant parties in her honor. On Tuesday 
Offce. . I YlU le^ve ^or to resume his I evening a number of young people spent

^Thomas H. Fowler, of Oak Hall, received I fhe college. I a d^Lgihtful time there.
h. telegredm this afternoon conveying the I 'Mrs. Edwin Stewrt, of St. John, who I Miss Beatrice Cummings left this mOm- 
sad news of the death at Bradford (Me.) I *La9 ^>eei1 spending a few days here, the] jug for New York, Boston, and Montreal, 
this morning of -has falbher-im-law, Charles I ®uest of her daughter, Mrs. -H. J. Evans. I In the last named erity she is to be a guest 
W. Buzzell, late of this city. I Bev. H. I. and Mrs. Lynds and their I of Miss Mona Watson, who recenitly viait-

C. D. Cleveland and Robert L. Hill, of inrfant daughter are visiting Mrs. Lyuds’ | ed at her home.
New York, were at the Barker today en I ^her, Hon. Judge Wedderbunn. j Conductor and Mrs. Wm. Irving, of
route to the Little Southwest Miramichi I ^ldt,(yn’ 0,1 John West, was in I Moncton, who have been visiting Mr. and
to hunt big game. Among the gueate at Hampton this week, visiting her brother, | Mrs. Angus McEadhren, Bible Hill, left 
the Queen today were Charles H. Fryer, ^ev- R- G. Fulton. I for home Monday.
Worthington Whitehouse and Harry V. Donald will leave on Satur-I Dr. and Mrs. Yorston have returned
Hogan, of New York, and John M. Ives | v^t friends in Hartford (Conn.), | from the continent.

for several weeks. j Messrs. Charlie McMullen and Fred. B.
Mrs. A. W. Hiciks and children are I Schurman are off on a moose hunting ex-

vusiting her mother, Mrs. Wm. Ritchie, in I peditien.
ddhu. I Mies May McDonald, of Picrtou, recent*

_/“*• 5, Mrs. Wim. Angus (nee Miss I Jy spent a few days with Miss Leta Craig,
Tracy Station, Sept. 16—Rev. D. Long, Nelhe McAvfty) spent Sunday, with Mr. j Young street,

of St. John, was elected moderator of the ] anti Mrs. John A. MoAvifcy, Lakeside. | Mr. A. C. McCabe, of North Cambridge

was

was

conserva-
4

a Schooner
ohelle, is .t I»ng |*hj| S&Mtite&'l -»[ 
a nd waterlogged. W i|h the- exception oLa. - > . portion in the hold the‘^80^1^’ 'Ï& " ?£,
rengo was 4971900 Utha, 17,184 feet teat*.- . 
hng, shipped by the Soott Lumber Com>; 
pany. There is no insurance on the hull,.,, 
but the .cargo and freight are insured.
The Annie Harper is owned by J. B. '
Splane. It is thought she will be a total 
wreck.

AMHERST.to' St. John
Amherst, Sept. 15—Mis. Evans, da-ugh- 

.ter of the Rev. (Mr. Evans, wiho -has been 
tile guest of Miss Em,ma. Davidson for the 
-past month, left for Sackville to resume 
(her studies at -that place.
1 The members of the choir of Christ's close early next week, 
church and other friends were entertain- A contention of the Epworth League of 
ed by Mr. and (Mre. D. Taylor Craig at the Nova Scotia conference will -meet in 
their residence on Thursday evening, the 'the Methodist churoh, Digby, Sept. 27, 28 
occasion being the celebration of -the mar- and 29.
riage of their eldest daughter, Miss Jes- Steamers Westport Iff and Ida Lue have 
sle, -to Mr. A. P. Harlow. About sixty failed to float the Norwegian -barque Bro- 
guests were present and am enjoyable even- dene, which went ashore on the east side 
ing spent -by all. After -the usual games of 'Siesiboo River last Friday wiitii a full 
and music, a dainty iun-ch was served, fol- cargo of lumber from Weymouth for the 
lowed 'by a dance, and Auld Lang Syne South American market. It has -been de- 
was -heartily sang at the close. tided to discharge a portion of the cargo.

Mis. W. J. Fisher entertained the mem- Telephone eomniunicati-on is still cut off 
here of the W. F. M. 6. to tea on Thurs- with Digby Neck, 'Long and Brier Islands, 
day afternoon. ’>* Digby, Sept. 17—Caipt. Denton Ellis,

The 'home, of Captain and Mrs. William ter of the schooner Mayflower, at Short 
Downey, Spring street, was on Wednea- & Ellis’ wharf, Digby, says that during 
day afternoon at 5.30 o’clock the scene of the [heavy gale in the 'bay Thursday he 
a happy event, when their daughter, Mire sighted a two-topmast sohooner deeply 
Margaret McNeil Downey, was united in loaded with coal or water-logged, and 
marriage to Mr. Elmore E. Sillicker, sec- fears aire entertained for her safety, 
netary and treasurer of Sillicker & Co., The gale .was !the worst experienioed in

Queens (East) County Orange 
Lodge.

Chapman, N. B., Sept. 15-Queans (East) 
County Orange Lodge met last night in 
the Orange hall and elected the following 
officers for the next year, viz.: A F 
Ban bon, W. Co. M.; Fred H. Fowler, d! 
Co. M.; Thomas A. Stewart, Go. Chap. - 
A. L. St ill weJI, Co. R. Secy; G. F. Colston, 
Go. D. of C.; Thos. B. Porter, Co. Lect.; 
Geo. S. Chase, 1st D. Co. L.; Geo. Ken
nedy, 2nd D. Co. L.

T. J. O. Earle, M. D., Past. Co. M., and 
R. D. Wilmot, M. P., were present 
fraternal visit and gave their areistance in 
the election of officers.
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mas-are and C. S. Clark. They are on their way 
to Calms River to hunt mooee end caribou.year!

..L.Mjj
on a

COLLEGEWOOlTOI TRACY.;k, ont. A pipe line lias Jbeen fa id from tihe Bur-, 
miaih oil flefldB to .ühe refineries at Rangoon, 
which will soon result in excluding all oi 
iti^e toredgn variety, . ,
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